**LET ALL PRAISE THE NAME**  
(Psalm 148)

**REFRAIN (d = ca. 60)**

*Alternate Refrain

**VERSES**

1. Praise the **Lord** from the **heavens**; praise **him** in the **heights**.
2. Praise **him**, **sun** and **moon**; praise **him**, all **shining** **stars**.
3. Mountains and all **hills**, fruit **trees** and all **cedars**,
4. Kings of the earth and all **peoples**, princes and all judges of the **earth**,
5. Let them praise the name of the **Lord**, for his name alone is **exalted**.
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1. Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his
2. Praise him, highest heavens, and the waters above the
3. Beasts, both wild and tame, creeping things and birds on the
4. Young men and maidens as well, the old and the young to
5. His splendor above heaven and earth. He exalts the strength of his

1. Hosts.
2. Heavens.
3. Wing.
4. Gather.
5. People.
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